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BESIDE HIMSELF. how ib was. I will give it iîn is own

For seven years -we had been praying words : 'I had iada wretched day ; some-

thati F-- J mnight be led to seek thimg seemrred to dog ny steps, and take
Christ as his Saviour. le knew quite well ine more hopeless and wretched thian
that mother, sisters, friends, longed for usual, and at last I thouglit the best thin
his conversion to God ; but he0 merely I could do for myself and otiers woud be

laughed at, sometines lie ridiculed, what to quietly end it all mi the rivea. -oI wbt
lie called our extremely bad taste in push- down te the dock and hung about, but

ing on a f elhw' what lie did not i-'t. there vere so many peuple about, and tole
'I amnot going to say anything against or. two wiatching Ire, that I resolved t

religion -for worien ; it keeps themr Il iVaste no more time there, but, to got o. e
order, and doesthemgood,I daresay. But, of the bridges and fling inyself over i a

if you wanti to make ie believe it wvill do pause in the foot traffic. . t
ine any gond ta emibrace a 'et of nrew be. ' I started to do this, but as 1 stalked

liefs just for the luxury of feeling I amn a along il] the pouring ram I saw a verv
sinner, why, you wili have to doit when bright lamp hanging over a doorway, and

I'n beside iyself, that is alil. a cosy shelter just inside the outer door.

That is how he would talk to us ; not It seeimed a queer thing to do for a aii
because he was ever asked or advised to who was goim lo tire river jusd ta td
'embrace' anything, because lie never was. up from the ramin, but I folt obliged ta do so.

We always abstained fromîr 'talking goody'. Presently there was a shuflfing of nIrany

to hini, as ie called it, believing thrat, in feet, and somte strong, rougi voices bcgai

bis case, ' This kind goetl iot out but bv to sing. I openled the miner door juest t ie

prayer and fasting.' least bit, and saw (thougli they cousd itat
He mnarried. A god, kind, simple little see rme) two or three hundred people stand-

woman Iris wife was, but sie made no 1pre- img and singing. I cauglit bth wards of
tence of caring for ' things that accoipanly the song, too ; they struck Ie as beiri"

salvation' any more thai her husband did. mrore appropriate thain eleganit-

To somue of us it seemed, tirn, as if aur Comle ta the Saviour, malke no delay.

praying could not be of ' the effectuai, fer- But I think differently about thent already.
vent' kind, since, as yet, it had availed Tien a uan began to speak to the people,
iotiing, and we resolved to give ourselves Ii nd ie spoke fron the words, " The
more earnestly, definitely, aid constant ly foolisiness * God is wiser thani men. 
to prayer on his behalf thait hitherto. 'I ]istened vith ail ny migrt, and as
This we did, but wve never spoke of it timne went on it ecano a matter orife-or
outside our oint praying circle. One of death to nie. I squeezed iyseIEsilently
our numrber said, ore day, 'I don't feel as into the room, and on a seat by the door I
if I can pray any longer. Here is F- listenned unioticed. By the tine the iman
worse than ever ie 'was ; lie iow boasts iad finisied I wias besidò mryself' (here ve
openly of doing things he was once ashaied excianiged glances, for ie iad said ie must
of, and A - (Iris wife) saiys that he has bc ' beside iinself' before ie could be-
beguir te ill-treat lier, andi he bots away all lieve 1), 'longing for pardon, cleansing, and
the noney ie can earn. . Some people peace. lt was now nino o'clock' (we re-
elect to go to the devil, and F- is oe menbered that hour-it was then we were
of them. I can't pray for hii. We Ivere rnoved to special prayer), 'but. I feit I

sorry for this, but we resoIved to pray iust sptk t that imai or I should go mad.
more ardently than ever, for, we argued,. I waited till ail iad left, and toId the
it is all very well for a aniti te' elect te go preacher how I felt. He was a good fellow.
to the devil,' but God is stronger thain the and thougi it was getting late, ie said he
devil, and if ie will save a main, not ail would not leave me.
the devils in hell or out can prevent it. ' He took me.home with him, prayed
So we continued prayimg. Tien we ieard with ie, read to me, but all the tinie I felt
somtîe very bad tiînîgs about F-- J- . as if I nust be lost-there could be ne
He coertainly seemed to have a faculty for iope for rie. Suddenly, whilie he was
takintg tire donward road inoverythigile prayig for me, my lips were unIlocked'
did. Finally, we knew ie' hia left Iris ardI burst into tiaiicsgivifng-every bur-
homle, deserted his wife and liftle cild, tden (,f sin rolled awray, andi I was i the
leaving no wvord beihind hun, liglit ! It was now half-past leven' (agait

Two of us îvënt bu see the por lite wo noted the timne), ' and I longed, yet
wife. Sie was overcome with sorrov ; feared to go home to poor A- . I ranl
the world sed a very black lonely place, al the way, and outside the house I

toher. Sheo said: att paused. Perhaps A- would regard me
'I don't know which, way to turn-all asamda.Iswalgtnh mo'

scerrîs ~ ~ ~ ~ a da.. 1Saiiair saw a ligint iin tire mirîow,

'Ture to G.ot, and peered througi the blinds. I saw it
'd r toi noddear,' we said. ' You will a glance tiat A--- iad been reading the

find he will never fail you, Just cast aicome
your care upon um. .b, tme, and thiat T wis not thie same rma

How you talk !' site said. ' As if I'mi wIo hrad run away frot her.

gomg to do a shabby ting like tiat-runi 'She had found pardon ; owing to the
to lurt wien I'in iti trouble, wlen I've iot words you iatd spoken tu ier, sire had gone
gîvolit huit iruglit ilii i ppiires No't

'Por chil ' ive saim, drawin" lier to God for comifort, but found sie wanted
,'Porct' wr t get rid of the load of sin before even sire

us, ' don1't your know that God is our refuge could be coimforted. And she cast it all on
ard strenIgthi-a vry prescrit hel the Lord, and found peace. But tien she
trouble I It wil be more shabby bo keep was afraid of ie. If I carne back, as sire
away front hn.' We left lier a little coin- ioped, sie dreaded umy opposition.
forted-for liad we iot poimted ier to the ' When I knew T was pardoned, my first
Coniforter-and we went iomo to prgîy for birought as of her. " How she will ridi-:
F- and lier. Wu said, as the clock was cule me, after all my holding out V' I said
strikmg ne bu to myself. But iere we were, both of one

'Letus spend tire ghlit it prayr . F-.-an ni ind, both of ene faith ; I could scarce be-
musho beneehng hreip mrrore tirn evor, andi lieve it.'
wro knows if hie ay n ot be tired of h imn ' You said you would iave to he beside
self to-rght, and longig for help and yourself before you could know yourself te
comfort A . bo a sinner,' we reminded him. .

So weo prayed. At hanlf-panst elevrn ve 'It was quite truc,' lie said, only not in
felt ie could pray no longer-a wonerfu the way I meant. I can only praise God
uplifting of hleat ti us ; it was as if for leading mie ta where I am, and for giv-
sulshm had cone nte the room, and we inog you all such a ral grasp of the power
feit thiat we must praise God for F-'s oflpraye.'--T e i
sake. This ve did, and with a happy
sense of liberty and ligit, and anoutspoken -

belief that F- haid got a blessmg, we GOD DID IT,
retired for the igi rt. . d a a e

At about sevon the next vexiing F- An old motier iwhro liad reareti a large
and his wife carne. lt seeiedi as if we fanily was comnnded for ier success le
ha expected the, for we greeted themr birging themr up so weli. 'Iusli,' sire

with the words, ' We were iot qite sure said, lrastily and earnestly, 'l foît so id
what time to expect you.' They lookedl t comtpetent that I trusted mt God. Ho did
aelt another. the work, ad now I feel that lb wouid ho

'Wlhy, how' did you know r" they asked. igfnroble in nie to allow you to comen nie

'Do you know r for whivat ie has done. Trust in .im, and
We felt you were iappy,' we said, he shall 'bring it te pass.'. Give bia your

and we have been thankng and praising ieart, that it may be his temple. Give
God for you. But Ive know noting.' lm your honne, that lie nay be the ruler

They looked surprised, but as-if they per. of your household, and so meet tie experi-
fectly understood, and then F-- told us ences of.life trustfully, lopefu ly.

TOM.

nY REv. C. if. MEAD.
Nover did any one have a botter start bn

life than Toi. Borni of Christian parents,
ie liherited fron them io bail defects,
moral or physical. I-le was built on a
liberal. plan, having a large had, large
hands, large foot, largo body, and within
all, a ieart big with generosity. lis face
wvas the embodiient of good nature, and
lris laugi was mnusical and infectious. Be-
ring anii only child thera ivas no one te share
with iii the lavisi love«of iis parents.
They saw in imii nothing less than a future
President of the United States, and they
iade every sacrifice to fit hirm for Iris coin-
ing position. le was a prime favorite
with all, and being a borni leader, hie was
ungrudgingly accorded that position by his
playmrrates at schrool and Iris feillo'à at the
University. Hle wrestled with rhetorie,
and logic, and political econony, and geo-
nietry, and camile off ani easy victor ; lie
put new life inîto the dead languages, dug
amonîg the Greek roots by day and soared
uIp Iamrong the stars by niglit. None could
outstrip hili as a student, and mu easily
heil Iris place rat the head of iis class. Tie
dullest scholar found in hii a friend and a
hrelper, while the brighrter ones founid in his
example, ai incentive te do their best.

In athletic sports, too, ie was excelled
by noue. le could run faster, - jumnp
higher, lifta dumnb-bell easier, strike a ball
Iarder, and pull as strong u oar as the
best of themr. Hie was the point of the
fßying wedge in the gane of football, and
wvoe bo th ie opponient against whom that
point struck. To su it all. up, Toni was
a mental and physical giant, as well as a
superb spreciniei of wint that college could
nake out of a young ami. But unfortu-
nately, it was oie of those institutiois that
developed the mental, ti·ained the physical,
and starved the spiritual,' and so it caine
to pass ere his coliege days were ended ,
Tont hiad an oeny, and that eneny was
tire bottle.

The more respectable you makle sin, the
more dangerous ia is. Arr old black bottle
in the rougi hand of the keeper of a loir
dive, wrould have no power to causo a lean
yourg man, to swerve fron the righît
course, but ie is a hero tan tines over,
ivho cain withstand the -temptation of a
mine glass in the jewelled fingers of a
beautifulyoung lady. Tomî's temrpter cane
iii the latter forn, and sie who migit hiave
spurred hii ont ta bhe highest goal, and
irhispered iii his car, 'look not thon upon

the wine when it is red, whren it giveth iis
color in the cup, when it moveth itself
arig ht,' started hii down a course which
ruale Iiini leari fron a terrible experience
that 'at the last ib biteth like a serpent,
and stingeth likear adder.' Does any one
cill a glass of wine a srall thing ? Read
Tomnr's story and then call it snill, if you
dar ! Wiratever ie did was donce with
his nigit, drinking not excepted. le
boasted of his power to drink mucli and
keep. sober, while ie laugiei at the coi-
panions who imabibed far less and went ta
bed drunk. At fSrst Tom was tie master
and tho bottle hris slave, but iii three years'
tibme they changed places. Wien too late,
Iris parents discovered that the college hadl
sent back te thei a ripe scholar, a trainei
athlete and a drunkard. The mother tried
to save ier son, but failing in every effort,
hier heart broke and sire died witi Toirm's
nane on hier lips. Tie father, weigied
down under the dead sorrow and the living
trouble, vainly strove to rescue his son,
and was founid one iight in th attitude of
prayer, kneeling by the side of the bed
where his wife's broken heart a few montis
before hid ceased te beit, He died pray-
ing for iis boy n

ine eveninrg as the sun was setting, a
man stood leaniintg against the fonce along
ene of tho streets of a certain city. His
clothes were ragged, iis hands and face un-
wasied, his hair uncombed and his eyes
bleared; ie looked more like a wild beast
huntei and hunrgry, than a human being.
It was Toi. The boys gathered about
hini, and made hii the object of their fun
and ridicule. At firsb ie seened not to
notice themî, but suddenly ie crici ont :
'Cease your laugiter until you know what
Y>u are laîughinng, rt. Let.me talk to my
Ilaster while you listenî.'

He pulled a bottle fron bis pocket, hielt
it up, and looking at ib witli deep iatred
fiashing from his reddened eyes, he said :

_-il
- -I was once your Master; now I am

your slave. In my -strength you deceivei
rie ; in miny weakness you mock me. You
have buriied rmy brain, blistered ny body,
blasted 'nv hopes,- bitten my soul and
broir rry .wil. You iave taken my
noney, destroyed mny iorne, stolen my good
ianme, and robbed mi f every friend I
ever lind. You killed my nttie, slew
ny fnther, sent Ie ont ilito tire world
a óv6rfthless vagabornd,. until I find myself
a son witiout. parents, a iman wvithout.
friends, i wanderer without a. honie, a
humnan beig without sympathy, and a
pauper iithout bread. Deceiver, irocker,
robber, imurderer-I hate you ! Oh, for
one hour of ny old-tiie strengti, tiat I
Iigit slay you ! Oh, for une friend and

somera p ower ta free rie fron this slavery l'
The laugi hai ceased and the boys stooi

gazing onriimn wit awe.. A young lady
nid gentleman had joinedl the company

just a'Toim began this terrible arraigi ment
of his Master, and as ie ceased, the young
lady stoppedl up to huit and earnestly said :
'You have one friend and thore is one
power that can break your chains and set
you frea.'

Tomî gazei mat lier a moment and thon
said

' Who is ny friend ?'
'Tino Kiing is your frienrd,' sire answeredi.

'And Irny, who are you ? said Tour.
'One of the King's Daugiters,' iras the

reply, 'anid " In Ris Naime" I tell you ie
has power to set you frec.'

'F-.ee, free did you sayl But, you
moc'k me. A girl wibh as ite a hand and
is fair at face as yours, delivered ie to my

Master.'
'Tien, in the nante of the King whose

daugiter an I, even Jesus Christ the Lord,
let tie hand of another girl lead you to bini
who camne ta break the chains of tie captive
and set tie prisoner free.'

Tomr looked aut the earnest face of -the
pleading girl, hesitated a while, is his hp
quivered and the big tears filled his eyes,
and then suddenly lifting the bottle higli
above his head, he dashied it down on the
pavement, and as ib broke imto a thousand
pieces, ie said.:

'l'Il trust you, l'Il trust you,.Lead me ta
the Kinig l'

Andi leadi him sire did, as alwvays a Emng's
Dtuglïterwill lead one who sorely needs
help. His chains were broken, and at
twenty-inme years of age Tein began life
over agaiT, He is not the mian he mîiglt
have been, but ie orne doubts his loyalty
to tie King. His place in the prayer circle
is never vacant, and you can always find
lum iii tihe ranks of those whose sworni
purpose it is to slay Ton's old Master,
King Alchohol !-Christian Ieraid.

OUT OF TUHE WASTE-PAPER
BASKET.

In the spring of last year a younrg
Spaniard came frequently te the services
ait the Soldiers' Mission, Gibraltar. One
evening, the superintendent, seeing a saill
New 'Testaient in his hand, thouglrt ho
recognized the book, and askedi him iiow
it caime into his possession. Tie young
fellow replied that his father was a nmiason.
and that wvien working at the telegrapi
office, two or three years ago, ie iad founîd
the book in a basket of waste paper. He
Iad brougit it honme and given it to his
son, whio began to read it, at first without
irmuci intorest, but, after nearly threeyears,
ie saw Christ crucified for Im, and liglit,
and peace, and joy came te his heart.

The previous history of the Testanent is
interesting. In1888 a frieid of Mrs. Todd
Osborne, fron w ihose correspondence we
take the narrative, whein at Mogador, was
entrusted with a snall suai of noney with
whici to buy Spanisi Testaments. The
gentleman who gave the mnoney desiring
that certain verses in each copy siould be
initerlined with red ink to attract the
reader's attention, a soldier ut Gibraltar
copied the marks fron a specimnen Testa-
ment, and the books, whien ready, were dis-
tributed througi a Spanisi Christian at
Algesiras. Tie little book in M. G.'s
hand proved to be one of these red-nmiarked
Testaments. Some one ade a mistake in
giving it to one who threw it inte the
waste-paper basket ; but He who makes no
mistakes had it conveyed te the right.man
after ail.
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